ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In ectopic pregnancy (EP), the gestational sac is outside the normal uterus. Approximately 95% of EPs are located in the Fallopian tube [1] . EPs may also occur in the cervix or in intra-abdominal structures like the ovary or a cesarean scar. EPs cause a significant morbidity in women of reproductive age and even, rarely, maternal death [2, 3] . Of all reported pregnancies in developing countries, 1% -2% are EPs. In Finland, the incidence rate was 1.5% in 2010 [4] . The incidence in the United States increased from 4.5 to 19.7 per 1000 reported pregnancies between 1972 and 1992, possibly due to advanced diagnostics and a higher prevalence of risk factors such as smoking and pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) [5, 6] .
A combination of symptoms (bleeding, pelvic pain etc.), transvaginal ultrasonography (tubal ring, fluid in Pouch of Douglas, etc.) and repeated measurement of serum human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) concentrations still constitute the suspicion of EP [1, 3] . Many potential serum biomarkers that could simplify the diagnosis of EP are under research (e.g. inhibin A and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)) [7] . Early diagnosis is important in allowing the use of all treatment options and the retention of optimal fertility [1, 8] . EP may be managed expectantly, medically or surgically. The choice of treatment depends on a given woman's hemodynamic condition, presenting symptoms, location, gestation week, and wish for future fertility.
EP is still a crucial issue. The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinical progress, risk factors, management, complications and outcomes of suspected EP.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study group comprised 184 consecutive patients hospitalized for suspected EP during the study period between January 1, 2008 and December 31, 2011. The follow-up time was from nine months to 4.5 years. We collected all the information (age, gestational week, risk factors, symptoms, hCG concentrations, type of management, complications and outcome) from hospital records. We regarded as risk factors cigarette smoking, previous pelvic and abdominal surgery, infertility and assisted reproductive technology (ART), previous EP, previous salpingectomy, intrauterine contraceptive device and confirmed genital infection or pelvic inflammatory disease, including Chlamydia trachomatis. We have drawn attention to the exact location and have focused on the management and outcomes of EP.
RESULTS
In seven of 184 women (3.8%) the EP could not be confirmed. In one case there was intrauterine pregnancy and two cases ended in miscarriage. In addition, in four cases we could not localize the pregnancy, so there were in fact 177 cases with confirmed EP. The median age of the patients was 29 (range 17 -49) year and parity 1.0 (range 0 -9). The median for ongoing gestational week was 6.0 (range 2 -11). At least one of the risk factors was found in 117 (66%) women ( Table 1) . There were 11 patients without any symptoms. EP was suspected while visiting the doctor in early pregnancy (N = 7) or in a follow-up visit after ART (N = 2) and after previous EP (N = 2). At admission to hospital 170 (94%) patients had symptoms, mostly vaginal bleeding or/and abdominal pain. Of those women with symptoms 119 (66%) had acute abdominal pain. The median initial hCG level was 1915 (20 -73,000) IU/l. The hCG level increased in 41 (23%) and decreased in 62 (34%) women during the follow-up. In 78 women the hCG change was unknown, because these patients underwent surgery soon after admission to hospital. The incidence of heterotopic pregnancy in our material was 1.7% (3/181). In five cases (2.8%) EP developed after post coital hormonal contraception. There were 80 (44%) women who became pregnant subsequent to EP.
In most cases, 162 (90%) women, EP was located in the Fallopian tube ( Table 2 ). The pregnancy was located in the cornual region (N = 7), in the cervix (N = 4), in pregnancy of unknown location (PUL) (N = 4), in the ovary (N = 3) and in the cesarean scar (N = 1). In tubal pregnancies the exact location was not mentioned in records for 66 women. In the rest of the cases EP was located in 64 patients in the ampulla, and in 5 women proximally. In 27 cases there was a sign in laparoscopy of tubal abortion. Of all tubal pregnancies (include cornual pregnancies) 57% (97/169) were located on the right side and 42% (71/169) on the left side and 0.6% (N = 1) bilaterally.
Expectant Management
Expectant management was attempted in 32 (17%) women ( Table 3 ). The success rate for expectant management was 69% (22/32). In this group there were no significant difference in serum hCG level in women with successful management, median hCG 486 (20 -2767) IU/l, compared to those with failed management, median 408 (80 -5269) IU/l. In the expectant management group, the initial serum hCG concentration was under 1000 IU/l in 26 women. In this group hCG levels were decreasing in 84% (27/32) and increasing in 9.4% (3/32) of women. All three women in the increasing hCG-level group needed further treatment. We did not have information of level change in two cases. In the failed expectant treatment group nine pregnancies were located in tube (in ampulla N = 3, exact location was not mentioned N = 6) and one in PUL. After failed expectant management 60% (6/10) of patients managed with methotrexate and 40% (4/10) with salpingectomy.
Medical Treatment
As medical treatment we used systemic methotrexate (only one case was treated with mifepristone and misoprostol). The median serum hCG concentration in women treated with methotrexate was 589 IU/l (78 -72,630 IU/l). In total 29 women were managed medically, and OPEN ACCESS 
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Surgery
Surgery (N = 137) was the most common management for EP. The median serum hCG concentration in women treated surgically was 2566 IU/l (209 -73,000 IU/l). Salpingostomy was used in 12 patients, but two of them needed further management. In 122 cases (67%) salpingectomy was performed with a success rate of nearly 100%. One cornual pregnancy was treated with laparotomy and one salpingectomy was also made via laparotomy. All EPs located in the ovary (N = 3) were managed via laparoscopy. One failure occurred in cornual pregnancy that needed to be treated with three methotrexate doses after laparoscopy. Altogether, 7.3% of patients (10/137) received conservative surgery, and radical surgery was used in 93% of women (128/137).
Complications
Bleeding during surgical operation was recorded in only 65% (89/138) of operations' notes. The median amount of bleeding was 600 ml (range 0 -5000) including both old and new leaks. In addition, diagnostic laparoscopy had been performed for 6 (3.3%) of 181 women. These pregnancies were tubal abortion (N = 2), intratubal pregnancy (N = 1), cornual pregnancy (N = 2) and one PUL. There were 22 (12%) women who sought medical attention after treatment. These women had at least one of the complications introduced in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
In reality the number of patients suspected must be greater since we collected only those cases with definiive diagnosis. In hospital records it is impossible to dist cover those patients with suspicion of EP who do not seek medical care.
Expectant Management
Some EPs can recover spontaneously. Expectant management means a conservative procedure that can be safe and effective for appropriately selected women [9] . Expectant management can be offered to asymptomatic, clinically stable women with small adnexal masses (<4 cm), low s-hCG concentration (<1000 IU/l) and declining serum hCG level [10] . In this study 12% (22/181) of EP were managed expectantly. About 25% -40% of tubal pregnancies may be managed expectantly [11] [12] [13] but in our material only 11% (18/162) of tubal pregnancies were managed expectantly. Success rates vary from 47% to 82% depending on the women's initial status [3, 12] . In our study the success rate for expectant management was 69% (22/32). Expectant management is especially recommended for PULs [15, 16] .
Medical Treatment
The most common medical treatment is methotrexate [17] . Methotrexate is very effective against EP because it interferes with DNA synthesis and cell multiplication, thus preventing the proliferation of trophoblastic tissue [3, 18] . Methotrexate (50 mg/m 2 or 1 mg/kg) can be given systematically (i.m.) or locally and as a single dose or in multiple doses [2, 3, 19] . Methotrexate treatment is useful for women who are hemodynamically stable and have light symptoms with low serum hCG-level (<5000 IU/l), small size of EUP (≤4 cm), unruptured tubal pregnancy and no signs of active bleeding or cardiac motion. Full blood count and liver and renal function tests should be done before management. In the large study (11, 989 [20] . Unfortunately, expectantly managed EPs were not included in that study. In our study, 12% (22/181) of EPs were treated medically. The methotrexate failure rate in Hoover's study [20] was 15% and in our data 25% (7/28). Methotrexate management seems to be more cost effective than laparoscopy [8, 18, 19] , so this increase in methotrexate usage can offer savings for health care systems. The overall success rate for methotrexate treatment is 89% [21] , but in this data it was 75% (21/28). About 36% of women experienced side effects that are typically minor. In this data 14% (3/22) of women treated with methotrexate experienced side effects. The most common side effects are mild stomatitis and gastrointestinal upset such as abdominal pain. Methotrexate is used for both tubal and interstitial pregnancies [1] .
Surgical Management
The oldest and still the most effective treatment for EPs is surgery [1, 3] . Laparoscopic treatment decreases postoperative pain, intraoperative blood loss, costs, hospital stay and speeds up the return to normal life compared with laparotomy. Laparoscopy is a standard method, especially in women who are hemodynamically stable. In tubal pregnancies, the surgical approach is either salpingostomy or salpingectomy. A salpingostomy is the removal of EP without removal of the tube, whereas salpingectomy is the removal of the affected tube. If a patient's contralateral tuba is abnormal and if she desires future fertility, then a laparoscopic salpingostomy should be performed. When future fertility is not desired, the contralateral tuba is normal or the affected tube is damaged, then salpingectomy is the preferred management. After conservative salpingostomy, the risk of persistent trophoblast is approximately 8% and, furthermore, the risk of tubal bleeding is increased [1, 2] . In our study, 17% (2/12) of patients experienced persistent trophoblast after salpingostomy. The risk of subsequent EP is 15% after salpingostomy and only 10% after salpingectomy. For these reasons, salpingostomy should be used only for women who wish to have another pregnancy. Surgery still seems to be the most used treatment for EP. In this data 76% (137/181) of women were managed surgically. In one study, however, surgical treatment with laparotomy decreased between 2002 and 2007 from 40% to 33% (p < 0.001) [20] . In that study, both laparoscopy and methotrexate treatments were substituted for laparotomy. In our material, EPs were treated mainly laparoscopically, allowing for a less invasive procedure, whereas laparotomy was used for only 1.5% (2/137) of women. Side effects after surgery occurred in 12% of women. It may be the case that we manage EPs surgically far too often.
Approximately 95% of EPs are tubal pregnancies [1] . In our study 11% (19/181) of pregnancies were located extratubally. It is worth mentioning here that we included PULs in our study (4/181). These PULs can also sometimes be spontaneous abortions. Pregnancy in the cesarean scar is a rare form of EP, but its rate is increasing worldwide [22] . Of all EPs with a history of at least one cesarean delivery 6.1% were located in the cesarean scar [23] . We had one cesarean scar pregnancy in a woman with a history of three cesarean deliveries. In our data 5.0% (1/20) of women with a history of cesarean section had pregnancy in the cesarean scar.
The incidence of spontaneous heterotopic pregnancy is about 1:30,000 and after ART it is 1:100 [24] . In our data the frequency of heterotopic pregnancy was very high at 3 out of 181 EPs. One was a spontaneous pregnancy and two of them started after ART. Although emergency contraceptive pills are not associated with an increased risk of EP [25] , 2.8% (5/181) of our patients reported the use of emergency contraceptive pills.
In this retrospective study, we gathered information from hospital records. It is possible that there appears to be a lack of some useful information resulting from recorded anamnesis. In our data, only 65% (89/138) of operation reports included details of bleeding. Clinicians should pay close attention to writing up epicrisis thoroughly.
